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Seventy-five

Yearson the
Richmond.

1847-1922.

James Ainsworth'sReminiscences

(No6)

(From the Ballina"Beacon.")

CASINO IN THE FIFTIES.

Of all the community settlements

on
the Richmondin the fortiesand fifties,

Casinomade the most markedprogress,

into the statusof the firstrivertown-

ship.Situatedat the headof naviga-

tion,it becamethe convenientdepot
and tradingcentrefor the many cattle

stationsthat occupiedthe immense

area of open country extendingfrom
Mt. Lindsayto Lismore.It was there

also that river
officialdom

was givena
firstabode,and for many subsequent

yearsCasinowas in fact the absolute

capitalof the entire territorynorthof
Grafton.The firstriverpolicewere
locatedthere,also the firstcourtsof
justice,the first

clergyman,
the first

LandsOffice,etc.,etc. Likewise as the
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outcomeof one of the earliest public
movements in the infanthamletthe
squatterslaid down the first horse-rac-

ng track.This track— a verygood
one,too,by the way—was situatedon
the northside of the riveradjacent

to the cemetery.The resultantrace
meetingsheld upon it were arranged

and conducted wholelyby the squat-

ters,who also compiledthe
programmes,

providedthe
prize-money,

and for the
most part suppliedthe horsesand
riders.It is of interestto recallthat

therewere no "bookies"in thosedays,
althoughbetting— and sometimes for
largeamounts— was in high favor.
Nevertheless

it was regardedas an ac-
ceptedfact on all occasionsthat every
horsestartingin a racewas out to win.

Any suggestionto the contrarywas
unthinkable. The cedar men of the

LowerRiversharedwith the squatters

a raciallovefor thissportof Kings,

and many of them were frequent visi-
tors to the Casino carnivalsin those

days.Jim Brown,of Ballina,as an
illustration,

ownedas far back as the
mid-fiftiestwo importedhorsesof spe-
cial

pedigree,
one of whichwas named

Sebastopol, after the famous Crimean
siegeof thattime,the newsof which

had just reached Australia.

AN UNREHEARSEDINCIDENT.
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In 1854,whenstilla boy—and a
lightweight

riderof localrepute— I
foundmyselfone of a Ballinaparty
boundfor a typical Casinorace meet-

ing. Othersof the partyincludedGeo.
Williams,Joe Eyles,jun.,CharlesCole-
man, Bill Hoskins,and Bob King.The
party left-by

pulling boat; at 4 o
'clock,

one : evening,/andafterrowing double
scaills continuously

all night,arrivedt at ;
Casinoat 10 o'clock.the next -morning:

—an' eighteenhours-' strenuous journey.
Tlie alternativehorseback:route at the

time was to swim tlie riverat Ballma

' and ridealong:;the/beach-to.Evans,

River,/thencestrikingacrossto Rocky,
Mouth

(Woodburn)

and/ -on /to- Casino.
via Bungawalbyn.

"T.-WefoundCasinom. full
'/'holiday

:
mood,-where- eating,drinking,- - dancing,

' and
merry-making

witha
sufficiency

: of
racing- thrownin,

constituted

the pro
gramme,day -and night./The.-Ballma
contingententeredinto the gay. round
wi$ : sfc '

txthamftin.ehamctenatic

«f
t'ktfitoft,-Nbu!« . witSa

pJe«iplta»ey

that
afterwards proved somewhat. un

fortunate N

The
grandstand

. on the coursewas a
squarerough-hewn structurewith, a
flat /slabroof,from which eminence

thesewho cared.to pay.2/6;for tlieex

tra1
privilege couldview-the-

different.
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weighing-roomand officefor -thestew?
ards and

committee./.
Li commonwith

:tliemajority/vin
attendance

, thus -early

: m the
carnival,

Joe Eyleshad
imbibed

not
wisely,-but/too welljand. to ,ease

the
exuberance

of his- spirits. sought

the seelusionand sanctuary,of the.,
grandstand.

Therehe solemnlysat
; and'staTed,and:

'.'blinked,

. and.
-smoked

and in turn— spat.
Immediately

be
neath SquatterMackePar, who was
busily

attendmg-ito
the. scales,-became

all at oncevisibly/
disconcerted.

-He
was

apparently,interestedIn the? mean?
'

dermgs
of n-

copious trickle

. of.
insistent

.
wetness/whichhe felt slnuily.stealing

down his
back-beneath

liis shirt..collar.:
He; was readily aware,thatit had.not.
been rainingand for.the momentwas.,

at a lossto
account

/ f or the
.phenome

non.'Then,lookingup,-lie saw that.it.
connectedwith a crack.in-.tlieroqf.-
Rushing-out,lus

-excitement.

-
registered

-breakiug-pomt

when-lie caughtJoe - in.
the

"deliberate,:

f
/unwitting,

.act-;of;. ex
pectorating

another>.fiu.ll'.voUey-at.:ithe

crack.- Mlackellar-= /became,instantly..

furious/and,-
peremptorily /.called; .forall

the -
satisfaction

-to his outraged- dignity.,

thatthe law and the"
particular

"cir-
cumsanceswouldallow.In this atti-
tnde:he - was

supported,

by the,
-.commit?

teeto a man,andthepolicewereor
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deredto clearthe' stand.

Joe,--
meanwhile,

fromliis-
elevated

/perch,

.
viewed

; the-
tumult

- belowhim'
witha-

complacency

? thatwas as ad?
nurableas it: was- seemingly,disinterest"---

ed,- until--itwag
.slowly,bornem on

himthathe was" the
.-centre

:
figure

> of;
"tlie

disturbance,-

Then -assuming. a hur

ried but
compiehensiveaggiessive, he

unsteadily unendedhimselfinto action;
Between Jneco.u.ghs

.. he ,
"accepted

, the -
situation,

and
addieesing

the crowdhe
defiedtlie policeand

challenged
the

; whole'
fraternity

of -
squatters

to> do.
"their luridistuttermost and niostabso
lute-worst.- Firedby- the.heatof his.

own
eloquence

and-the -
potency.,

of .tlie,

rum, lie
concluded"

with a
./declaration

of hostilityagainst/the -entire,:popala-

tion. - '
Attiactedby the commotion,George

Williamshappened? along /invxtimeto-
gather.-that-Eyles'. mates

had/resolved

-to
stand-

by - him" in the
event-of police

interference,irrespective of- any. ques
tionof right- or. wrong;-Williamssaw
that & crisishad been reachedand that

a seriousconflict was imminent. : Me.
appealedto the crowd,and :roundly,

condemningJoe, urgedlus inebriety-as.
a set againstthe offence committed.

At the sametimehe
intimated -thatif -

the policeput a handon Joe;he/would

activelysippot
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: ; Ttaupshotwasthatin-
order

/ to

avert a riot Mackellar backed- down
and,a

triftewdscalledfoitlie;:day..
THE "BULLY BLUES'-'BALL."

Followingtlie Eyles
grandstandmci-i

dent,the Ballinamen /were"known-.in.
Casinoas the "BullyBlues,",because:-7

of-.theblue turbansthey-affectedround
theirhats m contrast-withthe white
turbansworn by the

squatters, turbans

havingcome into popularfashionat
the time.Though

invitations
had been

issuedgenerallyby the stationproprie

tors-for.tlieraceball,"it was
regarded"

as,
significant:-

thatsthe "Bully Blues'-'

were omitted..Takinghasty counsel

. togetherto considerreprisals,they
learned-that Burlev,the one fiddlerin
the, district— whose serviee3as nmsiciair

Iwero:retainedfor tho ball— was as fond

of ,v a/-/dropof rumas , the.- next: man..
Theylostno time/in - makingfriends,

.with-Burley:who - was only. too willing

; to accepttlie /lavish-hospitality offered

him.-.1They kept him underclose'guard
whilethey:

arranged
an

opporsition
ball;.

so . thatby thetune. the/<
f,WlnteTur-

bamtes" had assembledfor, the aristo

cratichop,and only,a
waited.'therf id?

dler;the latter,well primed;was busy,-
scrapingout nrusic' for. -the.."Bully
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Blues'"dancein. another,quarter?of
the t»wn. 1

- -Nextday- the squatters /openly-,.
ac

knowledged defeat,- and - the combined

ball. the
following niglit/..wasentlm?'

siastieallyattendedby everyone —
squatterand

"timber-getter

- withoutex
ception

SOME DETAILS.

, ' A manname
Meanleykepttlie - pub-,

lie housem Casinom the earlyfifties,
-

and-
Constables

/ Alcock,, TeddyWelsh

and JimmyO 'Rourkehad chargeof the
'policestation./ -Tlieloekupof

the/time,
.

and whichfor a critical -(hour,had so
much interest'for the "BullyBlues
-was a 6 "x 6:islabstructure witli?-6ft./

vwallsand a barkroof.A heavyhard

wood log was embedded:m-itlieearther.ii

-floorof- the
interior,-;

and into.tliiswere
screwed 'four;iron

ringbolts;

- to which-
prisoners- were

-handcuffedwlientlocked

up.

FIRST BALLINA POLIOE.
/_-;-Tlie

:
foregoing mentionof the Casino,

policein the earlyfifties bringsto. mind,

thatm ' 55 or, : '56
/Constable-

Jack; /Me-.,

Leod entered:upon duty/at/East-Bal-.
Una as -tliefirst-

Lower/Richmond
police-

officer.

He died- over- there, , and his
Widow

afterwards became-the wife v. of

Mi. Joe Eyles.The
John>-McLeod.

who
succeeded.Mr.Joe Eyjes.vsnr.,m.-tlie
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conduetof-.theSawyers'.Arms/Hotel- at
West Ballina;was ason.of

/the/deceas

ed, and Mr. Curtis'McLeod,-Hughes;-of
;

Cumbalum,
'is a

descending relative.
:-

'ThelateMr. J;--A.
Henderson—

one of,
the original selectors: at

.Noi-tli?Creek,-

and fatherof Mr. E
Hendeison,-of

Lennox/Head—was the ?, second- ;con??

stableto be
appointed

to Ballina.-The
. firstHocal; courthouseand

/lockup
. was-

erectedsomewhereabout,the siteof;
-the.

present

-
building.-

-
It.--had

? a two?,

roomed-dwelling attachedwhich served,

as the officers'/
quarters. ..The/ dwelling;

>
contained

one of tli e
old-time

open>firc??

-"places;

and one 'niglit after- tlieroceu-?

pantshad retired-to -bed.-it,somehew.

caughtalight,',and -the.-whole,structure?

was burned,to the ground;//The.second
establishment;-wluch>was.more ; conimt>-
/ dious? and /

comfortable; -continued?.in-

use- until-tlieearly.
eighties.-when- lt-

was
demolished

- and-/
replaced

- by. .the
present

- groupof brick-
buildings. //-For-,

many-years'in -theabsenceof
churches,

-
'or a /

suitable.-'liallfor sueh-/a. puipose,-.

the secondcourthousewas'usedby all.
visiting,clergymenfor:, divine-worship.?
"'In'52-'53,beforethe adventof Con
stable MjcLeod,the West BallinaCedai
men haA a method-of

tlieir..own'for
preserving, order.?and punishingoffend?

"ers- Aj
200'gallon

vat open
at/;one./end,
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own
purposes

at . the.
PelicanTree,,had..

-been landed="on-the -xiyersbankopposite.:

the Sawyers'Arms Hotel.When a
man imbibedmorethan, his

--.share
.of,

iiquor- the soberelement,

.
witliout__fur-

ther-
ceremony; dumped?him . into.the,,

vat until�he recovered.
It fras tjie

-practice

alsoin?
theicase

/ of
-those

; suf?|

-.feringfirom: an;
excess

of?
drink,to,,so,

fix theirclothingthatwhetftheyat
temptedto stand/up the garments

wouldfall down.This,was' likewise

regarded

-as -
sufficient justification

, for,
summary detentionm the vat


